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栄養輸液の研究に従事して
京都大学医学部外科学教室第二講座
日 笠 頼 員リ
The reminiscences of my life of research start with fond memories of the late Rr~No日UKE 
SHOJI司Professorof Physiology in the Faculty of '.¥Iedicine at Kyoto University, and later President 
of Hyogo Prefectural College of Medicine (now Kobe University School of '.¥Iedicine). 
Under his direction I was engaged in research on "Gas Exchange in Pulmonary Alveoli". 
The food situation at the end of¥¥' orld War I was in such a serious山 itethat in the student 
restaurant＇ら cornor acorn powder was added to the rice, and side dishes of the stems of川町t
potatoes were also served as a means of allowing the students to fil themselves up. One day, busy 
obtaining a supply of experimental instruments, I missed my dinner, and the profe州or、taking
pity on me, sent me a lunch box packed with polished white rice, called ''silver ricで’‘はtthe time, 
along with tasty side dishes made by his wife. Actually being in a state of near malnutrition司and
in no mood at al for any experiments, I devoured the lunch as soon as the professor left a fine 
thing up to this point. With a full stomach I returned home and‘as I recall, slept soundly the 
lunch box left unwashed in the laboratory and, needless to say, no experiments completed that day. 
When I reached the laboratory the next morning, I could not find the wooden lunch box anywhere. 
Professor SHOJI, usually very strict, gave me a good scoldin宮formy irresponsible behavior and 
told me to search for it. I desperately looked for it everywhere, even to the point of crawling under 
the floor boards. But in those days the rats too were hungry, and they had not only dragged it 
away, but had gnawed it until it was no longer of any use. 
This shameful experience was one of the first step-; in m~· long life of re川、earch.
Key words: Fatgen-D-Venolipid (Fat emulsion), Fat metabolism, Essential faty acid、Hyperalimentation‘One 
pack method. 
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Becau同 oftheメcarcityof food, al the Japanese were suffering from fatigue, weight los、
anemia and edema. Therefore, these were the kind of patients I had to treat as my earliest clini-
cal 叫1bj肘 t吋（Andnowadays one’s first patients are apt to have di'.lbet月！）
Leaving the department of phriology in S叩t叩 ibcr.1946, I entered the department of 
surgery. and studied under the cordial but strict professor \'AsU~IASA AoYAGI. One day as I 
walked into his o伍ce,he suddenly called me and told me that since I had now 五ni~hed my :¥I.D. 
the~is. I might be interれ tedin doing some work on intravenous lipid infusions and ways into the 
production of a supply of lipid parenteral nutrition. True research, he pointed out, is just this 
kind of dealing into problems that may, actually, never become solved. 
I started out by collecting al possible references to the ~ubject of my study. In those days 
foreign literature was not available, and so we were limited to J a panes巴reports. Fortunately, 
a' I’l describe latぞれ thefirst approach to this subject originated, almost certainly, in Japan. 
( lne of the first referenc引 Icould gt、tmy hands on was one by the late :¥! AKOTO SAITO, 
professor of the department of surgery in the school of medicin巴at'.¥ agoya C niversity, in which 
he reported that Lombre，は fatemulsion he had produced by emulsifying Lipiodol (an iodine oil) 
was successfully used in angiography, however, I could obtain no information about the prepara-
tion of Lombre. Another report‘by SHOT ARO ¥'A!¥IAKA¥¥・A, professor of internal medicine in the 
school of medicine at Tohoku University, and his students, described basic and clinical experi-
ments with an intravenous nutritional fat emulsion; the results which had been present巴din a 
中eciallecture at the general meeting of the Japanese Society of Internal :¥Iedicine. The fat 
emulsion, "Yanol’＇， had been prepared hy Professor YA~IAKA\\'A in 1928, who used cod liver oil 
and butter oil as the raw materials and lecithin as an emulsifier. 
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I. Ejection nozzle 2. Liquid compressing cylinder 
3. Check valve 4. Three way cock 
5. Compressed-gas storage 6. Water tank 
7. Hydraulic press 8. Liquid tank 
Fig. I. High-prl'ssur" ap.ir:itu' for preparin耳f:temu！弓ions
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Although the details of the preparatio孔 ofYanol were not described, I learned that it had been 
provided by Sankyo Pharmaceutical （、0・司 Ltd. By the time I started my studies, however, the 
production of Yanol had been discontinued. Hearing that it had been used in a military hospital, 
I was able to obtain several samples. （噌he溢mica!analysis proved that it contained only lecithin a~ s 
an emulsifier, but no triglyceride討. This was to beじ7、
able then in Japan were those used to prepare emulsions of butter oil or creams for cosmetic札
of butter oil or creams for cosmetics. In these mills, it is absolutely impossible to prepare fat 
emulsions composed of triglyceride particles, whic、his the lipid that is tolerated intravenously. 
Although Professor EアAMAKA¥¥" A reported that large particl引 oflipids were well removed by 
centrifugation, it became clear that al particles of triglyceride were completely removed, and only 
a litle lecithin remained in the fat emulsion. ん・tually,when infused into the veins of animals, 
the fat emulsion prepared by us could he histochemically stained in organs and tissues, although 
the lipid particles were le州 than0. 7 μin diameter. On the other hand, the reports of the students 
who studied under Professor YAMAKAWA showed that the lipid、whichwere infused into animal 
veins were changed into such small partic、le吋thatthey could not be histochemic:ιtlly stained at al. 
This finding, however, shows only that Yanol contains no triglycerides. Consequently, my next 
step was to go to the late SHINKICHI HoRIBA and RYo Kr¥.AMA, the greatest scienti時、 inthe 
field of colloid chemistry、whowere profe州 orsof physical chemistry in the Faculty of Science at 
Kyoto University, and I r氏、eivedtheir kind instruction in colloid chemistry and hi宮hpressure 
t、hemistry.
In those days. methods in the formation of an emulsion, using ultrasonic equipment、hadbeen 
2 (d. r. J: 2.5) 
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J. Air compressor 2. Piston 
3. High pressure valve 4. Nozzle 
5. Circulation pump 
Fig. 2. Outlines of a homogenizer employed for preparing fat emu］日onsin the 
early stage of my L川 icst山！？
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studied hv Dr. W ooD and others. ¥ f y aim too, of courseぅwas,by using such equipment, to emuト
メifylipids so th川 theycould be used in intravenous infusions. However, the ultrasonic apparatus 
available at thはttime was not adequate, and our attempts ended in failure.λfter much trouble 
we finally仁onstructeda homogenizer whi＜、hwas able to withstand 200 to 500 atmospheric pre,_ 
汎m・s.(It is diagrammed in Figs. 1 and 2.) We examined the best conditions for preparing fat 
emulsions from al angles; i.e.、rough巴mubionswere eiected through a nozzle 0.2 to 1.0 mm in
diameter, et<・ Our rL";ults wL・n・ pr引 rntedat the general meeting of the Japan Surgical So≪ietv 
in 1950. This was the first time that I reported my research at a general meeting. 
In those days. although gelatin, Knox-20, and Demal-14, in addition to lecithin, were avail-
able as emulsifiers meeting our requirements, organic solvents were in short supply. Then, when 
our small ration of ethyl alcohol suddenly vanished into someo町、mouth、mygrief w山 toodeep 
for tears. 
λt last, with extraordinary efforts, we succeeded in manufacturing a homogenizer for pre-
l川 ringfat emulsions whichぞouldwithstand hi宮hpressun・、Bynow we could receive foreign 
literature、andI knew that o.tudies in this field、atthe samL・timeas ours, had been reported by 
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SHAFIROFF, GEYER, and MOORE, who had done basic and clinical tests on fat emulsions for 
intravenous infusions prepared by an excellent high-pressure apparatus. diagrammed in Fig. 3. 
Thereafter‘I chaロgedmy goal from the perfection of a homogenizer capable of with雪tandinghigh 
pressures (which wasn’t my specialty）、 overto trying to discover the most suitable raw fat‘and to 
this aim I devoted my best efforts. 
In Japan I was the only one who had been studying in this五eld,but in America, excellent 
workers and technical equipment had enabled the research to progress to the point of clinical 
application. It was clear from the literature that the side effectぉofthe fat emulsions were of 
great concern-acute toxicities such as hypotension, tachypnea, low back pain, chest discomfort司
facial flushing, chills, and pyrexia; and chronic toxicities such as anemia, splenomegaly, and the 
appearance of Thompson’s pigment in overload syndromes, as listed in Table 1. 
As shown in Fig. 4, several kinds of saturated, mono-unsaturated, and噌needlessto say, pol＞に
unsaturated fatty acids are present in the organs and tissues of the human body. So I prepared 
various single triglycerides containing a saturated or mono-unsaturated fatty acid, and compared 
their general nutritive effects. Triolein was the best, and undesirable damage of liver function 
or hemolysis occurred as the carbon chains of saturated fatty acids became shorter. 
On the basis of theories current at the time, I compared the possibility of formation of aceto-
acetic acid resulting from the戸oxidationof saturated‘monounsaturated and poly unsaturated 
fatty acids. For example, among C 1 s fatty acids. it wa-. confirmed that such 沿 turatedfatty acids 
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出 steari（、 acidwere more ketogeni（、 thanunsaturated fatty acids such as oleic acid and linoleic 
acid‘while linolenic acid wa' anti-ketogenic. Later it became clear that any saturated fatty acid 
greath・ enhances the acti¥・ity of H:'llG・（、oλreductasewhich participates in cholesterol hio-
synthesis、日・hilepoly-unsaturated fatty a('ids may contribute to better nutrition (Fig. 5). 
Furthermore、inc出引 oflipidosis due to diabeteメorfatty liver, it has become clear that when 
刈 turatedand mono unsaturated fatty a('id、increaseand combine with glyceride、notonly at the 
a and a’－positions, but also at the ,8-position where poly-unsaturated fatty acid、combinein 
heはlthysubjects‘then the turn-mTr rate of glyceride bernrneメslowerand probably fals、causing
lipid deposits in thl' body. 
Therefore, I prepared various fat emulsions from natural fats or single triglyceridds synthesiz-
ed chemically. The natural fats were butter oil, coconut oil, olive oil, camelia oil, sesame oil、
soybean oil, cod liver oil、etc. each of which has a different kind and quantity of fatty acids. 
Their lipid metabolism or lipid-utilizing activity was tl'sl'd in the liver and other organs by histo-
chemical methods or by the determination of tissue respiration by using 'vVarburg’s manometer. 
The resulb of these experiments showed that fat emulsions for intravenous feeding must be 
prepared from raw fats、themain components of which are mono-and poly-unsaturated fatty acid 
(esメmtialfatty acids) and as litle saturated fatty acid as possible. The natural fats which satisfy 
these requiremenいprovedto be町、ameoil and soybean oil. W c reported the、L'rnnclusions earlier 
than did any other worker' in the world. 
In those dar in人merica,cotton seed oil was the most commonly used M ‘and butter oil‘ 
apricot oil, cocoa oil噌 peanutoil、oliveoil, and variow, ('hcmi仁ally'ynthcsizcd triglycerides were 
sometimes used. However, as noted above『theproblem of side effects was yet to be solved. 
:¥lon白over,it was not yet wdl known how lipids w℃re白 digestedand through what route 
al ｝哨rbede¥'t・n after oral ingestion. We next examined fatty川、idsin the thoracic duct lymph 
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Llood do not contain fattv acids lower than !auric acid in the post-ali~orptive ~tate . Therefore、
we synthesized single triglycerides, such as trilaurin, tricaprin, tric:‘tprylin, and tricaproin, and 
じXはminedthe fatty acids in the thoracic duct lymph and portal blood by paper chromatography. 
after the oral administration, to test on animals both an isomolar mixture and each fatty以、id
separately. We found that lower and intermediate fatty acids are transported mainly into the 
portal blood, and the higher ones into the thoracic、ductlymph. Bas巴don these findings, we 
decided that lipids which do not contain lower or intermediate fa.ty ＜＇.＜、idsshould be chosen for 
intravenous use. 
In addition、weproved that when unsaturated fatty acids were erroneously treated or メtored,
auto-oxidation formed peroxides which induced fatty liver, liver necrosis, disappearance and 
necrosis of lymph nodules in the spleen, granular degen巴rationof renal epithelial cels、inhibition
of enzymes and vitamins, etc. 
It also became clear that fish oils. such as cod liver oil, with many highly unsaturated fatty 
acids, when made into emulsoids and infused intravenously, were apt tocause fatty liver. 
For these reasons, we could not regard Yanol as the best fat emulsion for intravenous u~ ~·. 
although we admired the ideas and zeal of the students of the late Profes,;or ト叩 ｛》lARO Y AMAKA ¥'A. 
When these討tudiesstarted, the only harm at al which people attributed to lipids Wめ inrela-
tion to an outbreak of ketosis, an e釘ecton the liver function, faty liver, atherosclerosis, etc.、and
it was thought at the time that lipids could be actively synthesized from sugars in the body. which 
would provide equivalent calories; therefore the daily caloric requirement of lipids need not be 
determined. As a result, our earnest research often became the butt of ridicule and abusive 
language. 
It is now generally considered that the rate of intravenous infusion of glucose must be kept at 
0.5 g/kg/hour (Table 2). When biorhythm istotally ignored, and glucose solution is infused over 
24 hours, 2400 calories can theoretically be supplied with only 600 g intravenouメ infusionof 
glucose. However, when the present concepts of biorhythm are taken into consideration, it
becomes necessary to complete the infusion in 12 14 hours (Fig. 6). When excesive glucose i、
infu叩d,hypertonic diuresis and hypertonic ketonemia with coma is induced. Even if an infusioれ
is given in such a way that there is a rnrc、spondi口grise in secretion of insulin in response to a 
gradual increase in the dose of glucose, an abnorm2.l burden isplaced on the pancreas. and ir-
function may b巴affected. >low that the concept of individual biorhythm isestablished, we know 
Table 2. Sugars employed for nutrier】tsoh』tions
Glucose I Fructose ！ 川｜’tol Xり2凶
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Fig. 6. Intermittent hyperalimentation 
that we cannot de1陀ndon intravenous infusions of glucose alone, but need other nutrients al,o to 
<'0＼℃r up the fault、. '.¥ owadays we know that in traumatic or postoperative states, glycogenic 
amino acids 'uch as alanine are mobilized to participate in glyconeogenesis, and on such occasions 
the tissues which receive their energy from glucose alone are limited to the central nervous systems, 
red blood cels, and white blood cels, and the other organs and tissueメutilizefatty acids which are 
released from adipose ti，叫Hesor ketone bodies. 
¥ l oreover‘辻Sthe particular nutritionalトignifi.canceof essential fatty acids ha" been elucidated 
(i.e.は dailyintake of about 8 g oflinoleic acid), essential fatty acid、a!so should be administered 
intravenously when al the calories needed must be supplied entirely by infusions. 
The resultメpreviouslyreport巴dby SwA：川ONshow the protein-sparing action of lipids. On 
the left side of Fig. 7、thebasal values of nitrogen excretion represent, in nitrogen balanc、e、the
urinary’nitrogen excretion in animals which are fed protein. On the right is shown the urinary 
nitrogen excretion of animals on protein free diets. This figure shows that in animals receiving 
75% or more of their required caloric intake, the me辻、uredvalues of nitrogen excretion are 
smallげ thanthe basal values, whereas in tho刈 receivingless than 75~も of the required calories, 
protein breakdown Offurs in the body to supplement the shortage of energy, so that the measured 
value' of nitrogen 円 crctionexccc小 thebasal value. Thiメ五gureはlsoshows that animals on diets 
containing 20% lipids excrete less nitrogen than do those fed glucose as required calorieメonly.
Thus, lipids cannot be completely replaced by glucose. おWA1'SON’5fiηdingメgaveus the greatest 
]XJssible support‘メinceour studies on fat emulsions had been scvcrelv円 itisizeduntil then. 
At that time, various intermediates in the tricarboxylit、acid門clewere being greatly em 
ph<t叶zedas sparkers for fatty acid oxidation, and of course Wぞ alsonoted that glycerol might 
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isoosmolarity. So we tried to prepare a fat emulsion with the same composition as that of the 
present Intralipid＇玖exceptthat we used soybean lecithin as an emulsifier. There were no good 
methods of sterilization without boiling in those days. Boiling immediately destroys fat emul 
sions by enlarging lipid particles, so they are of no use in intravenous infusions. Therefore, a 
way to increase the stability of fat emulsions had to be found. These situations caused a dosage 
restriction and a high frequency of side ef1巴ctsin intravenous infusions of 20% sesame oil emul 
sion，“Fatgen D且円，whichwas prepared by us. It is really sad to realize that if excellent steriliza-
tion had been available in those days, fat emulsions similar to Intralipid号lcould easily have been 
produced in Japan, for I was the only one in those days to insist that fab for clinical use must be 
puri五edsesame oil or soybean oil, which do not contain a口yperoxides. 
Soybean oils have the advantage of containing more linolenic acids that do sesame oils, which 
are more antiketogenic than oleic acid and linolic acid, and they do not contain sesamine and 
sesamol, which are present in sesame oils. However, at that time there was no way to avoid the 
use of purified sesame oils as raw materials, since other materials were scarce in Japan soon after 
World War I. Therefore, we prepared a fat emulsion of 20% sesame oil, Fatgen-D, whic、hcould 
be used clinically, at any rate, although its dose was limited (Fig. 8). 
:¥' ew techniques of sterilization now make it possible to prepare fat emulsions which can be 
infused in large quantities without any side effects. Thereforeうitis now possible to prepare fat 
emulsions of the same composition as Intralipid矢exceptfor the use of soybean lecithin which was 
always prescribed as an emulsifier prior to the preparation of Fatgen-D, A new soybean fat 
emulsion, Venolipid夙hasalready been on the market, kindly prepared with soybean lecithin as 
an emulsifier by i¥Iorishita Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (Fig. 9). Sc川 mingelectron microscopy of 
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Fig. 8. 1'hりLui;rdドhuf FはLgヒ1υArnμJe,
this product simult川ieouslyfixed with osmic acid and glutaraldehyde in combination with 
malachite green, as recently devised by us, shows the lipid particles in the fat emulsion to be so 
geneous that it can be ,afely used for intravenous infusion even after complete sterilization 
(Fig. 10). 
So I can say that my life-work has reached its final stage, at last. 
<Jn the other hand, the progress in these studies has made it more necessary to elucidate the 
metabofom and physiological significance of poly unsaturated fatty acids, e.g., e；，同ntialfaty 
acids. In the early days町 onlythe findings reported by B じRRand DEUEL were well known in 
relation to the physiological significance of essential fatty acids: i.e. fatty acid deficiency can 
I 
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Fig. 10. Scanning electronmicroscopic findings of lipid particle; in ¥. enolipid 
delはygrowth and caw,e tail necrosis, kidney damage with hematuria and death in mammals 
such ぉ rats. In regard to the determination of fatty acids、therewas onlv the alkaline isomerizing 
method devised by HOLMAN and HAYES, which had a large error in the determination. ¥Ve tried 
to clarify the cauぽ ofthis error, and a川、巴rtainedthat it re汎iltedfrom a background absorption 
curve (Fig. 11). '.¥ext, we devised a modified method that resulted in few errors in fatty acid 
determination. This method enabled us to elucidate many physiological characteristic吋 of
essential fatty acids and led to remarkable progress in our studies especially with the use of thin 
layer chromatography, which was developed soon after, and gaschromatography, which Assistant 
Professor K1sAKU SATOMURA刈udiedunder the late Professor HAXSE:¥'. Some important by-
products of these studies are: a hypothermic anesthesia technique which has become popular 
throughout the world as an aid in open heart surgery in infants (BARRATT-BOYES named this the 
パKyototechnique’＇）， elucidation of the pathophysiology of cholesterol gallstone formation‘etc. 
:¥I y story goes back to about 1946. when I entered the department of surgery of Kyoto Univer-
'ity. At that time, we had only actisol to prevent wound infectionsぅ bloodtransfusions were 
limited to 50 ml at most, and 40 ml of 20% glucose solution was the standard intravenous infusion, 
日・hilesubcutaneous solutions were a combination of 500 ml of 5°<1 glucose and 500 ml of 
Ringer’s solution. Under these conditions‘which from the beginning we had to treat on patients 
who were also badly underfed, one can imagine what the results of surgery were like. 
The Commercial availability of Politamin in 1950, advances in blood transfusion, the develop-
ment of antibiotics beginning with penicillin, and the introduction of endotracheal anesthesia 
made advances in surgery more and more possible. 
In our laboratory in 1963 or so司takinga hint from cardiac catheteriz』tion,wで startedhyper 
alimentation mainly with 50% hypertonic glucose solution and the concomitant infusion of fat 
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Fig. 1. Background al.isorption cur、じ
points. including a disnission of some problemぉinthe concomitant use of insulin‘附lc presented 
in a chapter h‘五letabolic('arc before and after Operationどに ofa book entitled い：＼ewSurgical 
:'llanagements'" which was published in 1964 by Igaku叶10in＜、o.,Ltd. 人！thoughnot published 
in lうuropeanlanguag巴、 thispreceded the report presented by Dr. DじDRICKin 1967. Because of 
worries about infections and thrombosis and occasional actual experiences with them, we were 
compelled to discontinue hyperalimentation. 
Fat emulsion、withsimilar compositions such as Lipomul & and Lipofundin~ ‘ were com-
mercially available and clinically used in Europe in those days, made chiefly from cotton :;ed oil 
出 araw material (Table 3). However, there. too, those who used fat emulsions were worried 
about sevcrnl side、effect札前 Imentioned before. In 1961, WKETLIND, HALLBERG, and 
ScHUBERTH in Sweden began to use clinicallv a 10% soアbeanoil emulsion‘Intralipid島. It 
is well known that Europeans began to us巴thiメfortotal parenteral nutrition via peripheral veins, 
noting that it had fewer、icke汀じct、and七ihigh calorie potential. 
On the oth巴rhand, in America where the sale of fat emu！、ionsfor parenteral use wa、not
permitted, I )L.DRJ＜可k proposed in 1967 that hyperalimentation of calorie討 exceedingbasal met；‘レ
bolic rates rnuld be supplied by hypertonic glucose川＞lutionthrough a catheter in the central vein 
in、teadof by peripheral veinsぅinthe same way that W（ιhad already done. Because of our biter 
experiences町de刈-ribedearlier‘we discontinued parenteral fat infusio孔吋 beforeDuDRICK proposed 
them, but hanιalwav討 struggl巴dto find uはy凶 10LI、t白 them,tiしi・ 山nclalso with re、pedto the 
Table 3. Compositions of fat emulsions for intravenous injections (g/100 ml I 
I I Intra！凶｜｜
F叩 D l伽 aらt) ! Venolipid I L州 ysani Lipofun仙 ILipofundinド
I (Japan) I (Sweden, ' (Japan) i (France) ' (Germany) I (Germany) 
I Japan) , 
Plan s j Sesa…I ：叫叩 oilI H円yli《anoil Cr》ttonseed C…eed ！山叩 01 i 
oil ! oil ! 
20 ' 10～20 i 10 15 10 10～20 
Soybean I Yolk P. L. Soybean ト.；，
Lecithin ・ Lecithin Lecithin i 
0. 2 : 1. 2 : 1. 2 i 2. 0 ! 
Glucose Glycerol i Glycerol ! ( ;1ucose 
日.0 2. 5 2. 5 5. 0 
' 0. 4 : - i - 0. 5 
孔'lethioninc


























concepts of biorhythm. 
Consequently, we used a silicone or heparinized catheter to prevent thrombosis‘exposed the 
subclavian or cephalic vein, and fixed the catheter securely so that patients could walk and move 
their arms and hands soon after the start of hyperalimentation. (Fig. 12). 
The routine method in which several bottles of nutrient solutions were set side by side and air 
needles inserted during intravenous infusion、inevitablyallowed prolonged contact with the 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)(6) 





(1) Incision of Trigonum omoclaviculare 
(2) Exposure of cephalic vein 
(3) Long subcutaneous tunnel constructed 
(4) Silastic tube pulled out through the tunnel 
(5) Skin fixation 
(6) Insertion of the tube into the vein 
(71 Tip of the tube inserted into the superior vena c<1、a
Fig. 12. Insertion of silastic tube into the central vein 
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ドontaminatedair in the sickroom. ¥Ve teメtedcountermeasure討againstsuch severe complications 
出 infectionand scpsi>. and hit on the me of soft bag,,_ There could be filled and mixed within a 
laminar ftow area, and several nutrirnt solutions could be infused together through a catheter 
in the central vein、asshown in hg. 13. A subcutaneou討tunnelwas constructed so that part of 
the catheter could be buried出 foras possible (Fig. 12). i¥loreover、toavoid the use of soft b礼gs
of vinyl-chloride which caロreleasea pla、ticizer,we ordered new soft bags of a copolymer of 
ethylene and vinyl acetate from Terumo Co., Ltd., and k’ipro C、O 町 Ltd.司whichwere fre巴ofthis 
danger (Fig. 14). 
Thus、amilipore filter, which we had had to set in the intravenous drip instillator circuit 
l>efore, w出 notneeded in the hyperalimentation srtem to prevent、じpsis. Because五nelipid 
particles cannot pass through milipore五ltersぅ fatemulsions had to be infused separately into 
peripheral、-cins,when they were infused 、imultaneouslywith other solutions. The introduction 
of the one-pack method with the use of soft bag:; has eliminated such complications and made it
po川blefor hypcralimentation, in which the concept of biorhythm are fully incorporated, to be 
performed with no fear of hyperosmotic diuresis、lie川 usea 50% hypertonic glue万川 solutioncan 
be diluted with an amino acid solution and a fat emulsion to achieve lower viscosity (Fig. 15). 
Consequently司 theproblems of ovげ loadingindividuals and organs, and of various side efects 
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Fi~. 14. DEHP released from polyvinyl chloride bag packed with fat emulsion 
Of the patients who received hyperalimentation by the one pa＜、kmethod for more than one 
month (we had performed liver function tests for GOT, GPT and alkali-phosphatase before‘ 
during and after treatment), only one had any abnormalities, a patient with cancer of bile duct. 
Complete prevention of red blood cel deformities in the blood stream might depend mainly on 
the use of the one-pack method, although such deformiti引 havebeen until now considered to be 
due to the intravenous infusion of a large quantity of a colloid solution such as fat emulsion, as 
shown in Fig. 16. The more同 veredeformities of red blood cels, echinocytes or acanthocytes, 
occur in the blood stream of patients with severe hypoproteinemia. 
Glucose Fat 
匂岡田500ml : 500ml 50 Om! 四回匂i~









I Intravenous 11 sion 
Fig. 15. ¥I utual dilution of various nutrients iゥmixing
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BEFORE INFUSION 
歩ー
AFTER 2 HOURS INFUSION OF 
500 ML OF 10 PER CENT INTRA-
VENOUS FAT EMULSION 
HEMATOLOGICAL CHANGE BY INFUSING INTRAVENOS 
FAT EMULSION 
Fi邑.16. （、hangein RBC、causedby intr川じn川 l、infusionof fat emulsion 
The one park method of hyperalimentation involv仁、th・ mixturl' of glucose, amino acids and 
fはhin soft bags prior to infusion, so it is necessary to test the stability of thl' lipid particles to se 
whether oτnot the size of the白neparticles increa町、 inthe mixed solution. As shown in Fig. 17, 
it became clear that the lipid particles remained unchanged for 48 hours after mixing, as long a> 
the mixture wa' stored at 2 to 8°℃ 
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Fi邑.17. :-;t,tJ,ilil¥・ of fat emulsion in mixed 、olutions.
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（…＂＇ "' ) :19,; Amino ac l【l~olu. 
¥'itamins 
Fa lgen D 25rnl〆4日rnplc、5
Fi~. 18. Nutrient solutions 
1955 to 1960 (Kyoto l"niv. Surg. II) 
九Iydecision to try the one-pack method of hyperalimentation was probably due much to my 
past experience with the clinical application of 20% sesame oil emulsion, Fatgen-D, with added 
amino acid and glucose solution, which was then diluted 5 to 10 fold with Ringer’s solution and 
infused into a peripheral vein (Fig. 18). 
Prescriptions and merits of the one-pack method of hyperalimentation are summarized in 
Table 4. The method makes it possible to avoid trouble in changing bottles, and patients, too, 
are set free from the heavy bottles weighing 1.5 to 1.7 kg, so they can leave their beds, walk as far 
as they wish and chat with their friends in a visiting room even during hyperalimentation (Fig. 
19). Thus, they can lead a more normal life soon after surgery, and their social rehabilitation is 
Table 4. Characteristics of hyperalimentation solutions by one-pack method 
Contents of solutions 
One-pack method 
50% Glucose solution 
500 1000 ml 
I 12% Amino acid solution 
600ml 
r 10% Fat emulsion 
500 ml 
Electrolyte・ Vitamin solutions 
100 ml 
Conce山 ationof叫 ars j 14.7 22.3% 
Calories ! 2000-3000 Cal. 
Osmotic diuresis I none 
Exchange of bottles i unnecessary 
Infusion pump ! unnecessary 
Degree of patient freedom Both hands free 
i v～＇alking is possible 
Entirely free at night 
Filters I unnecessary 
Sepsis • very rare 
Nursing care ! almost unnecessary 
Conventional method 。tDud；γick 
I 50% Glucose solution 
I 1500 ml 
12°1" Amino acid solution 
600ml 





2 4 times a day 
used even・ time 
Limitations are present 
Impossible to walk 
Surveillance needed at night 




greatly accelcrnted. Thl' method also makes it possible for an infusion to be は rriedout without 
the metabolic imbalance that may result from the conventional way of infusing intravenously 
1000 ml of gluco川崎lution,next 600 ml of amino acid solution, and finally 500 ml of fat emulsion 
i孔刈〈何ssion. ぐomequently,our one-paじkmethod of hyperalimentation provides a more natural 
mt'labolism in lin巴withcyclic hyperalimentation (Fig. 20), as was latter proposed by BLACKBURx. 
Infusionsヲ needlessto say, are discontinued at night, and the catheter is flushed with an 
anticoagulant ,.;olution、uchas heparin or urokinase. Thus, the one-pack mEthod of hyperali-
mentation, which 11T devised, may be called an "artificial gutぺbywhich energy of 30 to 60 Cal 
per kg of body weight can be supplied daily (Table 4). 
The results of these studiれ werepresented at the勺＇mpo,.;ium，“InfusionTherapy its 
ad van同封 andproblemぶ＼はlthe 19th general assembly of the Japan .¥ledical ( .ongrc,.;s. which w出
held in Kyoto in 1975. Later, we learned that ~oLASSOL et al. had devised a similar method 
almost concurrently with us. They used expensive soft bags of ,.;ilicone. However『ourcheaper 
disposable soft bags are more convenient and safer, and avoid problems of production and con-
tammation. 
Hyperalimentation has so far been used '≪Ltisfactorilv for the indications list巴din Table 5 









~ 25% Dextrose 
4.25% FreAmine 
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Fig. 20. Cyclic hyperalimentation 
and 6, as compiled in 1976 by a lecturer in our department, HIROSHI TANIMURA. 
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The hyperalimentation solutions in the one pack method are easy to prepare and safe to use. 
so that even home parenteral nutnt10n can be carned out. Patients can receive hyperalimenta-
tion at home after hospitalization, and instruction of the family for about a week in the method of 
exchanging soft bags, controlling infusion rates, and care of the intravenou自catheteris given. 
As an example, home parenteral nutrition was carried out in a patient incapable of oral food 
in ta ktヘan80-year-old woman with a marked desire to live. Duringメurgeryinoperable eso-
Table 5. Indications for intravenou> hyperalimentation 
A. Failure of enteral nutrition 
ト＇（＂、’eremalformation of digestive tract 
Functional insuf五ciencyof digestive tract in premature and newL《，rninfants 
¥Iassive intestinal resection 
Obstruction of upper digesti¥"t・ tract 
Long-term intじ叫inalparaJy,.,i> 




B. Temporary discontinuance of enteral nutrition 




Leakage of digestive tract討
（、 Nutritionalimprovement before and after operation 
D. ¥Jassive burns 
E. Renal failure 
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Table 6. Commercial preparations of hypcralimentation solutions (one-pack method) 
(l¥.voto Univ. Surgery I, Tammura 1976) 
Sugar 50°" Glucose solution 500 g 2000 Cal 
500 mlx2 
九minoacids 12% Proteamin 12" 30 g 
containing 5号6xylitol 72 g 
200ml ×3 
ト；tl 10" 0 Sovliean fat emulsion 50 g 
500 ml 
Electrolytes 
contained in l'rotrnmin-12" 
℃l 
K Asp.ua !¥. 40 ml 
ぐa Calcicol 20 ml 
λlg 五lagnesol lOml 
p (Lecithin in fat emulsion) 
¥'it；ι1mins (Bi, B2, B., B12, C, Ki 











phageal carcinoma w山 found(Table 7）.メoftbags p出 ・kedwith various solutions as prescribed 
for outpatients (Table 8) were sealed and given to her family. 叶lemaintained a daily caloric 
intake of 2358 C、alfor o¥・cr four months under the care of her family without any need for a trained 
nur吋（fortunatelyone of her family was a doctor). Weekly urine test討weredone for sugar and 
ketone bodies with Labsticks and her temperature was recorded three times every day. Thus, 
medical and nursing care was satisfactory with only one vいita month by a doctor. 
The nutritional state of this patient improved greatly, and her family began to hope that the 
primarv di町礼町 mightbe treated somehow噌 althoughshe wa、veryold and her carcinoma was 
not resectable. 
We were persuaded to treat the patient with （・hemotherapyalong with hyperalimentation. 
¥lore than one month later‘however, the patient died from advanced carcinoma. 
Our longe吋texperiencぞ withhome parenteral nutrition has proceeded without trouble for 
more than one ¥Tar. 
Table 7. Patient on home parenteral nutrition 
Subject: K. G. (80-year-old woman) 
Dia巨nosis: Abdominal esophageal carcinoma (I町foreopera tion) 
Catheter: Anthron I typ1・ 
Insertion methods and sites of （川hcttT
from ccph;ilic vein to superior vena ca、礼＼，.cut-downmethod 
7 cm subcutaneous tunnel 
anterior chest品xation
Info日onmethod: 
Gravitation infusion by one-peack method 
Duration: About four months 
（、omplications none 
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Table 8. Contents of hyperalimentation solutions （（｝口e-pack)
50% Glucose solution 500 ml 1000 （、al
12° 0 Amino acid solution 600 408 
10% F礼temulsion 500 550 
Electrolytes 1000 400 
Potassium preparation 40 
Vitamins 14 
2654 ml 2358 Cal 
メ P Cal/:¥ =198.3 
Trace elements 1 ample (in pack) once c,・ery 2 days 
Folic acid 2 amples (intramuscular) once a month 
Iron preparation 2‘tmples (intra、cnous) once a month 
Thus、parenteralnutrition has made very great progress. We could not possibly have 
foreseen its success when I started my research in this field. In conclusion it would not be too 
much to say that it is as a result of the depleted food supply and the nutritional state of patients 
at the end of World ¥Var I, that I was inevitably destined to pursue this subject "Surgery and 
Lipid ¥Tetabolism”throughout my life. For more than thirty years, my studies have progressed 
one after the other as described in this paper，出Ireceived hintメorstimuli from the data obtained: 
Study on Fluids, Elucidation of Special Physiological Significance of Essential Fatty Acids，ト~tudy
on a Factor Causing Pulmonary Edema，ト＇tudyon the Surfactants of the Lung, Development of 
Hypothermic Anesthesia and its Application to Open Heart Corrective ~urgery of Infants, and 
Elucidation of the Origin of Cholesterol Gallstones and Black Stones. 
Ultimately these studies are al part of a single web, although the relationship among them 
sometimes seemed obscure. Solutions to the problems of lipid metabolism inメurgeryhas been 
my goal throughout my actin-life. 
